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This is the giant I]-52. Advanced as it rnaV be, this airplane has one thing in

common with the first war-galleys o{ ancient trgypt... and with the air and

space vehicles oi the {uture. Sorneone must c}rart its course. Someone lnust

naxigate rt.
For certain J.Oung rnen this presents a Career oJ real executive opportunitr-.

Here, perhaps 1or rryill have the chance to master a pro{ession {ull o{ meaning,

excitement and rervards.. . as a Navigator in the U, S' Air Force.

To qualif1. ior Navigator training as an Aviation Cadet lou must be an

American citizen between 19 and 261-single, healthy and inteiligent. A high

school diploma is required, but some college is highiy desirable. Successs{ul

completion of the training program leads to a commission as a Second Lieu-

tenant , . . and the coveted Navigator wings'
If you think )'ou have what it takes to rneasure

Program {or Navigator training, see }rour local Air
and mail this coupon.

Aviation Cadet lnformation, DePt

Box 7608, Washington 4, D. C,

2 SCMIf

I am between 19 and 26v+, a citizen of the U. S.

and a high school graduate with-years of

college. Please send me detailed information on

the Air Force Aviation Cadet pr0gram.

City- County-State-

r---- -1

| *0,,. THrs c.,uP.,N T'DAY

up to the Aviation Cadet
Force Recruiter. Or clip L I

There's a place for tomorrow's leaders

on the AerosPace Tearn.

t

t-l.S.AirForcc
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Make your plans notu for that trip to Mother Europe. See a-ll the- o\{ thil-gs, the new things, the
g.;Jtiri"gr';nd (blush) the bacl^things. Like the iunning of the bulls in Pamplona'
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tbe lJniversity Travel Service

534 Ramona St.
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Peninsula Creamery is proud to:prelent fANET FEHRING
of Florence Moore. Peninsula is also proud to present its

FAMOUS MILKSHAKE and other fine dairy
products for your enjoyment.

tramilton ar €merson
Da 3-3176

Peninsula Creamery
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And that plus youf .Reg. Card will
get you a new hoos/at[ins. SUPrn/
CHARGE. A1I you pay is 1/10th of
your monthly balanc€...and the
rest is left for irnportant things.

STANFORD SHOPPING CENTER
DOWNTOhNI: UNIVERSITY AT BRYANT

EATIilC
(}UI

by lohn Frankenstein

Big Came time is a Roman time.
At no other point in the year is the
gladiatorial sport of undergraduates
combined with so many other festi-
vals: overnights, pre- and post-game
celebrations, and alumni dinners
with their speeches about the "good
old class of '35." It is a time of the
appetite, and I often wonder how
we manage to recover.

Of course, a great many of us
never do. Those who don't are the
people who believe in Samuel John-
son's moralization, that a man is a
fool who neglects his belly. With
these people in mind, people who
are willing to spend good mpney for
better food, I am writing this col-
lrmn.

A Mr. Grison runs two restaurants
that face one another: his Chicken
House and his Steak & Chop House
(Van Ness Avenue and Pacific; for
chicken: TU 5-2050; for steak: OR
3-f888). Both are quite good, al-
though I prefer the Steak House
myself. Both have that refined kind
of quality and class you seldom find.

Another restaurant that is guaran-
teed to snow anyone who has never
been there is the House of Prime
Rib, 1906 Van Ness (TU 5-4605).
Here roast prime rib is carved right
at your table with a most surprising
generosity.

Bardelli's at 243 O'Farrell Street
(YU 2-0243) rounds out this col-
umn. Eating there will round you
out too. For those of us who like to
know these sorts of things, the res-
taurant is a gathering place for
Iunching radio, TV and newspaper
people.

Now I don't know what any of
this has to do with Big Game, except
that. after a day in the great smoggy
outdoors of the Cal stadium, you
might be hungry. And then again,
you might have made a successful
wageron...?
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CHAPTER THREE

IN \THICH THE OLD BOY
AND HIS LITTLE MEN

ENTICE THEIR DATES TO
SHARE THE PRICE OF

DINNER AND A BAG OF ICE
AND COME OUT ON TOP.

Steve Zousmer
of Rinconada is from New York ano, while a student at pency

Prep, he learned to write good stories llke the one on page 9.

Mike Edwards
has been the most prolific producer of pun and pornography
possible except perhaps Peter Whorf. Page 13.

J.rdy Skinner
came to school to write stuff for the Chappie; she calmly sits
and thrusts her two bits which we plagerize on page 2g.

Joan lviayes
is previewed here because she is queen of Caieties. If you did
not see her when first you bought this mag, you may turn to
page 25 and collect $200.

fTis better to have seen the team in action than never

to have laughed at all. r

16 November
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Hammer and Coffin National Jlonorary llumor Society
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$OO tfidt U rri ve'sitv planrters
irrd lrdnrirristlators ltave hec'ome itl-
fected witlr the same germ they re-

cently loosed upon the turdergradtt-
ates, we are unfortunately living to
see the ironic concltrsion. "General

Studies," thtrt harbinger of cliversity
ancl decentraliztrtiou, has captured
the imagination of the planning of-

6

fice. Clearly the most graphic ex-

ample of the Stanford philosophy is

the circular wave which emanates

from waste material droPPed in
water: an ever-widening perimeter
which rapidly loses its folce' Thus,

Sttrnford will increase the number
of foreign stucly programs, enlarge

the graduate school, expand the ex-

perimental facilities and excel in
nothing but Bigness. Tuition will
pay for it. There u'ill be a seventy-
five per cent tuition increase in the
next ten years.

BUYING PO\,VER

And what will your rnoney buY

in the next ten years? Or better Yet,

Chaparral



what will it buy in twenty years
when your kids want to get an ed-
ucation? It will buy some graduate
student a PhD degree. It will buy
Professor Zilch a carbon meter cali-
brated in killywinkles. It will not
be spent for the education of under-
graduates. The Planning Board
must be aware of the seven to one
student-f aculty ratio in other
schools, schools which charge a tui-
tion comparable to Stanford's. Yet
ue have ovel thirteen students per
professor, and the administration
hopes, by careful planning, not only
to increase our ratio to perhaps 20
to 1, but also, with luck, to win us
top honors in tuition. The graduate
schools will receive most of the
thirty per cent increase in teaching
manpower, the graduate student
will be paying more for the im-
proved graduate facilities, and you
will be receiving progressively less
for your education dollar.

Before long, there will be little
left of Stanford as you know it now.
Ask a graduate student of five years
ago and he will tell you that there
is little left of what he knew then.
If you visualize your children at

of fashionable apathy, the adminis-
trative half has made the decision
as to the direction of movement.
There has been a growing feeling
among the "administrators" ( a term
which includes the faculty ) that the
school has some sort of moral com-
mitment to carry oD pure research,
since Big Business carries on com-
mercial research, which is obviously
rrarrow and unholy. Thus, money
given to the University goes to re-
search.

If a private, pure research com-
pany were founded, which had no
connection with a School, how many
persons would contribute large
sums of money to further this re-
search? . . . but the use of the name
of a School and a list of Alumni
makes it less difficult to solicit
funds. It is done, not in the name
of research, but in the name of Edu-
cation: gentle, soft, vaporous.

Some may say that these re-
searches produce knowledge, which
can be taught. This, in turn, is ed-
ucation. It is education for PhD
candidates. However, the tax on
the undergraduate is the question
under discussion; therefore, his ed-
ucation is pertinent, not the PhD's.

CONTRI BUTORS

FRED NELSON
WILL NAKASHIMA
JUDY KNOWLTON
JUDY RASCOE
DREW FACAN
DICK ENERSEN
JOHN WOEHLER
NAN BULLOCK
IVAN WEINBERC
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BOB SEEMAN
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PETER FITZCERALD
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DALE COOK
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JIM KASSON
CANDY CARLETON
TROOPER PETRONE
FRED BETTS
BUCK COOK
DAVE NELSON
ED LOWE
ROCER COZICNA
MIKE EDWARDS
STEVE ZOUSMER
JAN DENGLER
HOWARD KAYE
KERRI WOLFSTONE
JOAN MAYES
CAROL STEVENS
ANDI MAHARAN
ROCER TIPPY
JUDY SKINNER
MARY BRUMDER
SUE BARBER

Hammer and
Coffin Auxiliary

BARB EWING
Wotnen's Manager
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fuDY RASCOE
NANCY WEIDEMANN
JUDY KNOWLTON
HELEN HAWTHORN
SHERI BALLEW
KAREN ANDERSON

HONORARY
ANDRE FRELIER
PIER.R,E FR,ELIER.

R.OGER FRELIER,
KEN GEOR,GE

BEN DUINO
A. f. TWEEKSBURY

@ f 960-6f by The Stanlord Chananal. Chao-
ter of Hammer and Coffin Societv. Su".rid
Class Postage Paid At palo Alto, bahfomi".
gn-der Act of Congress of March g, tSZg. pubi
Iished eight times a year. September to Mav-
by the Stanford Chaparral ehapter of Harii
mer and Coffin S_ociety. Humor magazinesof bona fide collegei or universiti"es are
granted reprint rights for material herein con-
tajned if credit ls given to The Stantord
Chapatal; all others should seek renrint
rights from the editor or be held liabl6 foi
actjons involving th€ infringement of copy-
right laws. Adilress all coirmunications^ io
Box 7256, St""{otC, California. Represented
nationally by College Masazines. ?05 L"*-
ryr.g1on A_venue, New Yor[ 17, New york.
Chaparral local telephone: DA l-2300, ex-
tension 24OO.

Stanford-watching a football team
win a fairly good percentage of its
games, watching the bonfire, living
and studying in your old dorm and
enjoying Stanford as you have-for-
get it. The Planning Board has little
interest in undergraduate education,
the original purpose for which Stan-
ford was created.

DIARCHY

There are two powers operative
in directing this school: those who
run it and those who pay for it. Since
the latter have been mute since
World War II, due to the growth

16 November

The choice is up to you. It is your
school as much as the Planning
Board's. Soon the Ford Foundation
will add its three and one-third
cents. But you have a much more
personal stake, since your person-
ality has been shaped by this school.

Ironic, isn't it. Your personality
is based on apathy, so obviously you
can't do anything.



VIA BANK OF AMERIGA
TRAVELERS GHEQUES
money only yeg can spend

Play it safe this winter! Carry your travel funds
in blue and gold Bank of America tavelers
Cheques, known and accepted throughout the
world. Low-cost B of A Cheques are sold by
banks everywhere-here and abroad.
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The slim, trim look in current styling was created on the

American campus. To match this modern elegance, Hamilton

has fashioned watches which truly complement this bright'
young look. And, because they're Hamilton watches, you'll find

them dependable, accurate, a joy to own for years to come.

At Hamilton Jewelers in the U. S. and Canada. Hamilton Watch

Company, Lancaster, Pa.
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thetkket to

by Steoe Zousmer

It all happened a few months ago when I was
a Stanford student. Those were good days. I was
always busy strrdyirrg or ironing-or btrying some-
tlring. TIrere's notlring to do lrer.e in iail.

^ 
Mighl_as well tell about it although l get kind

oJ a wild feeling every time I eve-n thiirk why
I'm in this cell. lt staited on Registration Day.
I was a typical know-notlring lieslrman brrt'I
knew less tlran notlring about Stanford, being
from New York. I'm fumbling around, trying to
sign class lists and find the men's room whJn I
get pushed into some line at the end of which
people are paying money. I figure that tlds is
tuition and room and board fees so when I get
to tlre mouey end of tlre line I slap down rny
father"s cl,ec'k for' 9666 but tlre *orn"n asks if i
want season tickets or a Big Game ticket.

I don't know what she's talking about-I hadn't
tundelstood anyone all day-so l-say srrre l']l take
lrotlr. lrow nr,,ch, and wlrere's tlre nren's room. I
give her $6.75 and she gives me tickets and di-
rections.

" {y lponsor tells- me tliat night that I've got
football tickets and this Big Gane is a footliall
encounter with Cal. He tells me we re rivals of
Cal and we hate them and that I should learn to
hate them. I say okay. I don't knorv Cal from a
Bear lug but I hate thern and spit whenever I
hear the name.

I'm walkiug alould the next night full of school
spirit wlren some lar.ge serrior. .lor',es rrp to nre
and says: "H"y, you wanna trade your e al tick-
et?"

I immediately launch a load of spit, which
lee-Ts to surprise him, and say: "Sui.e. I hate
Cal." I give him my Big Gam-e ticket in return
for one to the \Vashingtoir State gan-re. I find out
later that the $ashington Stat6 game will be
played away in Spokarre and this.-is a pr.oblern
till I realize that tlre game was played five days
before I left New york. tVith tirat'settled, I go
on my way.

November



Nothing happens for a few weeks. Then we
have a house meeting and hear about what a big
event is the Big Gam-e. I decide it was a mistake
to have traded my ticket,

In the quad the next day I spot the senior who
has my Big Game ticket and I go up to lrim and
ask foi a re--trade. He spits and tells me he thlew
it away because he hates Cal brrt I'm getting wise
so I dbn't believe it. But he offers me a pretty
good trade anyway: my USC ticket for one to
in exclusive event'for which it is impossible to
get tickets unless you know him. So I make the
trade, figuring I can either go to the Dartmouth-
Princeton water-polo matclt myself or trade for
a Big Game ducaf (whicli is what they call tickets
in New York).

Nobody else wanted to trade for it so I just
keep it liandy in case I transfer to Dartmouth
or Princeton.

I start getting a little worried so I decide that
the best itorr" it to buy another ticket before I
trade mv bed for the Golden Gate. But there are
holes in'my student body card-so I can't buy.an-
other. It is time to exercise the ingenuity that
got me into Stanford. I get some glue and try
io oatch rrn tlre lrole so thev'll sell me anotlrer try
at ilre Big tlanre. I make aiittle mistake and-glue
in a six in"stead of a two and they catch me. I had
the stickiest student body card on the campus
until they took it away from me-but that comes
later.

While I'm in my room that night trying to get
nlv monev rrnstrtck from tlre stu-dent body cald,
,,'r{, ,"nio,1 friend strolls into my room and offers
m6 a Cal ticket and spits on the floor. I'm a little
u'arv o[ tlris strv tloti because ]te's suckered me
twiJe brrt I sFe'lre has only good intentions and
hrrv a Big Came ticket {oi fiTteen sticky dollars'

So I fi[rrre nry ploblems are all over.
But th"e next'afternoon I'm riding home from

class when I see a bunch of girls ahead of me
walking five abreast (that means that they were

walkirrc side bv side and that's all Charley)' As

I sallaitlv s*etue to avoid slamming into the

fiu"" 
"b.""tt, 

I ride the old bike into the curb and
crack up, ruining bike and dirtying pants'

Si""" "tt 
*y Sther pants are in the send-out

la.rr.d.v. t head for tli6 laundry room of Wilbur
io *"ti,'tl,"nt and not look dirty like,uppe-rclass-

-"t - Xot only do I wash-my pants but also my
*"if"t which is in the pockei. And in the wallet
is mv Cal ticket whicli is suddenly quite soggy'

I im a little embarrassed. It is not suave to
lrave a soggy ticket. Tlre only tlring to do is iron
ih" 1i"k;f.-'I borro* an iron from an amazed

ia.,r,drv room companion and iron for the first
iin 

" 
iti-u life. Wlien I am through ironing there

ir "othi"g 
but ashes and again I am without a

d"ur*t?i

{'-*4
l"'. f\ r

tffi$,3
oU
'-\\

\_
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Big Came ducat.
I yelt Big Game hunting:
I looked for tickets in San N{ateo, San Rafael,

San Jose, San Francisco, and San Quentin. They
had plenty of tickets at the last sto=p but wantel
to use them themselves.

I asked my sponsor, adviser, faculty resident,
Tnglish teaclrer, and the man at the campus bike
shop.

I wrote to alumni: Herbert Hoover, the former
president; Johrl Steinbeck, the noted author;
Bernon Mitchell, the defector.

I looked on the floor of NIem Aud, Civ Libe,
Hoov Tow, Dink Aud, and Stew U (Student
Union, get it? ).

I wrote to Dr. Wallace Sterling, Mrs. Sterling,
Fill Sterling, Sterling Hayden, Sterling Moss, ani
Sterling Silver.

I would have asked Coach Jack but he was
sulking.

I cracked my knuckles in despair.

- Andthen o_ne night, with a hoarse animal roar,
I went berserk. I tdre through the halls of Wilbui
yelling for tickets but to no avail. My hysteria
was growing. I jumped up and down in tantrum.
I scratched the walls with my fingernails. Then,
I shot out of Wilbur racing madly"for Escondido
and suicide but as I ran across the road none of
the speeding cars hit me but piled up on each
other. Brakes squealed and c6rome c^rashed. I
was still wild and leaped across a lawn and into
Branner.

I shot past a_ desk, around corners, and up
s.tairs. _ I tlror rglrt I heard women screaming.
Then I was sure I heard women screaming.

I saw panic-ked faces peering from each'door.
I heard frightened cries: "Tliere s a man in the

Slo*,"'Look at the Madman," "Hand rne my
bathrobe."

I saw a girl clad onlv in her student borlv.
Desperate, I crashed a door down and fell into

a rooril.
A gir'[ in a niglrtgown was kueeling orr tlre floor

playing but immediately jrrmped rip and stood
crouched into the cornei, lioveiine r.irth rear.
. With a great cry I yelled "Grr].rraunch" and

slre, trenrbling, wlrispered: "Me lane."
I was bouicing on tlre bed wlren the police

came.
So here I am in jail. Cf cour-se I was thrown

out of Stanford for being intoxicated and for
being in a girl's room. And I was in trouble with
tlre State of Calilornia for disorderly condrrct and
trying to bribe a cop with a Dartmouth-princeton
water-polo ticket.

- _When_I get out of yail I think I'll enroll at Cal.
Maybe they'll sell me a Big Game ticket.

16 November
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t tl"/o discounts to Stanford stu-

dents on all Purchases excepf
wire orders.

Open from 8 a.m. to 9 P.m.
and SundaYs

MacFarlane Candy Bldg.

991 El Camino Real

Mcnlo Park

fr.tiu. this fascinating and glorious era of

American History. Join us in fun and frolic

and regain that carefree love of life feeling of

the 20's.

DIXTELAND JAZZ EVERY SUNDAY

LIVE MUSIC

GOOD SAND\TICHES

201 El Camino Menlo Park DA 2-1.922

Ask Vera, the cook, at
Delta Upsilon. She
serves California's fa-
vorite lce Cream and
milk! 600 Willow Rd.

DA 3-9046
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RIGHT TACKLE

\aglvin (King ) Farouk-Alexandria Military Academy
6'2" 290lbs. Jurrior
Offensively he moves well for a man his size and is
often downfield leading the interference. Defensively
he is strong, but he can be moved and does tend tb
gamble too much. His strong hands allow him to
ltgp yany runners before they can pass him. On the
field he is not a strong leader but ii dependable.

RICHT END

!{erbert ( G-oose ) Hoover-Roosevelt State College
6'4" 220 Ibs. Senior
A fine defensive end whose erect figure is often seen
in an op_ponent's backfield. Offensively he stands out
especially as a split end where he can lay angle blocks
on the left side linebacker, wlrich lre does 

-*ith p".-
ticrrlal lelislr. He is a B* strrdent who plans on be-
coming a librarian.

QUARTERBACK
Porfiro R ubirosa-stanford University
6'1" l90lbs. Junior
This important position is filled by a man who has
tlie-quickest hands in the nation. This ability, along
with his excellent assortment of passes, makes him i
sure thing for pros. On defense, he is a sure, clean
tackler who is hard to fake out of position.

LEFT HALFBACK
Fidel (Fido) Castro-Sam Houston Institute of Tech-
nology
5'9" 170lbs. Sophomore
This quick, fast young halfback, who shot to sudden
prominence with his feats on the gridiron, is able to
swing the end or buck the line. In fact, he is one o{
the best clrargers in the country. As a pass receiver
he is excellent and will grab anytlring tliat comes his
way. Defensively Ire loses some of hil aggressiveness
but is still sharp.

FULLBACK
Winston (Bulldog) Clrurchill-Ciry College of Mil-
pitas
6'I" 210lbs. Senior

!-* ir I tenacious football player who never gives up.
This. driving power has helped his teanr p"tt -"ny
battles out of the fire. He lias the speed io turn an
opponent's flank but prefers to drive str.aight ahead,
running over them if possible. On defcrise he has
that rare_abillty to almost anticipate an opponent's
move and is seldom, if ever, fooled. He is an "A-"
student rnajoring in art.

RIGHT HALFBACK
Clrarles ( Clroo-Choo ) deGaulle-Algeria A&M
5'1I" IB0lbs. Senior.
A srrre., confident player almost to tlre point of con-
c_eit who is not afraid to defy liis coaclres and run
different patterns-successfully, DeGaulle is cagey on
offcnse and a well-balanced defensive halfback.' He
can by his actions lift a whole team up over its own
level.
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CfnicKln StecrKs.
An excellent place for dianford students to eat sunday breakfast!

Also, dine at the Shack 1972 UniversitY Ave., Palo Alto

Germoo'l

ttserving all Your
typing neecls"

PALO ALTO TYPEWRITER
palo alto office equiPment co'

I 7l Univerrity-DA 4-1688

If you think that's good you should hear the

records I bought at
TO\(/N AND COUNTRY MUSIC

126 Town and CountrY DA 2-8764

Chaparral
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Open Thursday evenings until 9

Browsers Always Welcome



SANDY CALLUN

&k

Ulusrub ir€oc.D
When the OId Boy oaerheard the

Photo Editor and the Business Man-
ager disctLssing the tuition raises
slated for the next gear, his remark
crystallized the thoughts of the en-
tire Chappie Staff: "What the HelI
are they doing u,ith all the monegP"
Theg sure aren't buging any ath-
letes uith it."

The question interested us all; we
realized that no one who reallv
knows has clearance to answer this
question, so we would have to do
sorne resealch on olrr own. Our ex-
tensive studies, wliich included a

16 November



careful look at the nineteenth re-
painting of the fire hydrant in front
of President Sterling's home, the
sand piles in the Corp Yard and the
grape-flavored library paste pres-
ently being used in the Western Civ
library, have finally been completed
(thank God). We are not going to
publish most of our results, for we
realize that the world is not Yet
ready to receive them. Moreover,
we fear expulsion.

UNPUBLICIZED EXPERI-
MENTS OF THE STANFORD
RESEARCH INSTITUTE: FOT

years everyone has known about
the money being poured into the
University's proposed weedless, hol-
low-ground, double-jointed linear
B, and the Sedge accelerator, but
very few are aware of several more
clandestine undertakings of the
S.R.L that are also getting their

of a piece of string exactly .915
meter long (one yard). He then
lowers the litmus paper into his pa-
tient's stomach. By comparing the
litmus before and after (taking into
account such variables as tempera-
tule, pressure, and the darkness of
his patient's stomach), Dr. Schmidt
hopes to test for ulcers. The method
is as yet inconclusive, mainly be-
cause Schmitty ran into several un-
foreseen difficulties. He could not
find a string that would stay tied in
one of his patients' stomach. He
spent two fruitless weeks experi-
menting with different tyPes of
twine until he discovered that the
man had a tapeworm who was
feathering his nest with the litmus.
Despite the unencouraging state of
the Schmidt method at present, Dr.
Schmidt still wants it to make him
rich and famous.

measured to calculate the Heimnitz-
Reidenhouer coefficient of PoP/
peep, where peep is PolYmechanic
Equivalent of External Pressure.
Mr. Gutchengoiter plans to repeat
his experiment with mercury in the
tank, then he will be able to Publish
his findings as soon as he has ad-
justed his data to agree with Max-
well's equations.

One of Stanford's most significant
scientific -contributions of the last
decade has received very little pub-
iicity for security reasons dictated
by the United States Government;
however, the Chappie has gone over
the government's head and gotten
permission from Dean Craig to re-

Iease the facts.
The five-screwed esPidon has for

years been an essential fieattrre of
it-r" U.S. rockets. This costly and in-

tricate part has been the main bug

in our Varrgr.rard rockets (due to
the great di{ficulty of getting suffi-
cienf government grants from Con-
gt"tt ). All that is past now, due to
the brilliant work of Vladimir Nobo-
kov, Russian exchange stuclent, who,
in the course of his studies, came

across the complete plans for the
Vanguard missiles. Naturally, he
was delighted, but before he had a

chance to write home about it, he

attended a meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution. He
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Hidden deeP in the ventilating
system of Cubberley Auditorium is
tire almost unknown laboratory of
Emil Gutchengoiter, assistant jani-
tor of Cubberley, who is doing a

new version of the famous Balls on
the Water experiment. SPecialll'
shaped wooden balls (round) are

leleised from the bottom of an Es-

ther Williams water tank especially
designed for the purpose of this e-x-

periment. The distance the balls
pop out of the water is carefullY

share clf the scratch.
Assistant associate Rudolf

Schrnidt of the Bio-Chemistry and
Food Synthesis DePartment, well
known for the research he is pres-

ently doing under the Ovaltine
Grant (chocolate flavored ) on the
nutritional valtre of the belch, con-
currently is working at tlie S.R.I' on
his new method of diagnosing ul-
cers. The method is in essence vely
simple: Dr. Schmidt ties some blue
lih;us paper carefully onto the end
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up-to-date college testing centers
in the country. Stanford has less
students_ per counselor than any
other school west of the Rockiei.
Moreover, Stanford has recently
hired several specialists for the stu-
dents.

Dr. Hiram Brassiere, director of
the center, has for years twaddled
with the theory that lhe dynamics of
our modern society fails to take into
account the basis of Man's life force.
It was Freud himself who named
this ferce: breast envy. Men, and
especially young men, seek a breast-
rest. They contemplate what passes
for breasts on their own bodies and
naturally are annoyed. Dr. Bras-
siere feels that breast envy is one
of the greatest academic problems
oj thg male undergraduate. Why
should he study if he doesn't have
breasts? Last week Dr. Brassiere
took a step that may revolutionize
university life; he hired four breast-
envy counselors, all graduates of
Mills College. Among other jobs,
they provide breast-rests for those
in need. All men and some women
students are eligible for this new
service.

defected the next dav and turned
himself in for espionage. While
he awaited trial, agonized to learn
whether the Los Angeles newspa-
pers would lionize him, he became
so inspired by the glories of Capital-
ist Labor that he revolutionized the
design of the unwieldy five-screwed
espidon. With great ingenuity, Mr.
Nobokov scratched on his tin plate
tlie design of a new, three-screwed
espidon. The new espidon is only
98 per cent of the weight of the old
model, and it is so compact that,
theoretically, it can be used in any
lawn mower or garbage disposal run
on solid fuel. This tremendous dis-
covery will save the army $. 12 on
eacfi satellite it tries to put into
orbit.

Stanford plans next year to start
a department employing thirty
trained research scientists with as-
sistants who will work toward the
development of a new two-screwed
espidon.

The Counseling and Testing Serv-
ice at Stanford is one of the most
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Pizz,s
Pie ?

the best pizza
pie this side of
Rome.o.

RENATO
"King of the pizza"

3301 El Camino Real
Atherton

EM 9-9762 . EM 8-1542
Open6daysaweek
Closed every Tuesday

Open daily, 6:30 A.M. to MIDNIGHT
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Mr. William S. Johnson stopped by last

week looking for an alembic. The only
one we had was in use in the back room
where the employees were making camo-

mile tea.

store as

but the

There wasn't a dry eye in the

he walked out with our alembic

customer comes first.

GREETING CARDS
PARTY.GOODS

STATIONERY
TOYS

GIFTS

Stanford Shopping Ctr. DA 5-5696
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This is a fable. Like all fables, it isn't
t-lue; it is nothing more than a pleasant
diversion in a world of fancy. Do not,
gentle. reader, spoil its innocent spirii
by trying to read in any connection to
the iess ideai world of everyday.

Once upon a time there was a
football player. His name was
George Runnembach, and, as his
high school coacl] once told
Ceorge's father, "That kid is one
hell of a halfback. He's got good
hands, good moves, and good
speed."

"Yeah," Mr. Runnembach agreed,
"he has plenty of swift."

The coach went on. "There's onlv
one tlring wlong with the boyl' '

Mr'. Runnembach took the pipe
out of his mouth and stared.

"He thinks."
"He tiiinks? Wadda vou mean?

About girls? Hell, that;s ail right.
Why, I playecl football myself as a
kid, and when I was sixteen there
u'as this little . ^ ,"

"No, I mean l-re just thinks. All
the time. About politics, and books,
and art, and like that."

"Well, goddam!" NIr. Runnem-
bach was shaken. "He never told
me. His own father, and he never
told me he was starting to think.
You'd figure a boy would come to
his dad when he has problems like
that. Instead of learning about it on
street-corners."

***
"Sit down, Son," Mr. Runnem-

bach said after dinner that night.
"Huh?"
"Have a seat, George. I'd like a

few words with you."
George perched gingerly. Some-

how he knew what it was.
Mr. Runnembach didn't like to

bandy words. As he always assert-
ed, "I don't screw around." Now he
came right to the point. "George,
I heard that you were caught think-
ing. Do you have anything to say
for yourself?"

Head hung, George mumbled no.
"Dammit, young man, you must!

A good, weight-lifting football play-
er doesn't suddenly go out and start
thinking." A look of dawning com-
prehension spread over his wide
face. "Say, has someone been work-
ing on you? A teacher, huh? By
God, the School Board will hear
about this!"

known private University proud of
its record in intercollegiate athlet-
ics, in return for which Mr. Run-
nembach gave permission for him to
think openly. Secretly his father
hoped that the co-educational na-
ture of the University would pro-
mote activities wltich, if George had
to do something when not practic-
ing besides reading football maga-
zines, were certainly preferable to
studying.

And so, in a few months George
went off to college. But by then he
felt completely changed. He had
been reading all summer ( during
the day while his father was at
work ) and had gone througli all the

TFilT BLACK RAD4
"No, Dad. It's just me. I don't

want to play football any more. I've
realized that there are other things
in life."

"George! My son!"
Here we must quietly steal from

the Runnembach living room, for
this is a gentle, h"ppy fable, and
words of anguish and bitterness ill
befit it. Let us just say that it was
decided that George was to accept
his football scholarship from a well-
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great classics up to Erskine Cald-
well. College now seemed to him
a place to learn wonderful things'

He reported for football Practice
on a hot afternoon in SePtember.
"Okay, men," the head coach bel-
lowed. Everyone called him Yucca
Buck, because everyone loved him.
"None of this BS about building
men," they remarked to one another
around the campus.

"Okay, men," Buck went on. "You
know why you're here. You're here
to win football games. Now the first
thing. . ."

A voice interruPted him from the
front of the assembled ranks. "Ex-

cuse me, Sir. Aren't we here Pri-
marily for an education?"

The coach's mouth hung oPen.
"Who's that?" he whisPered to an

assistant.
The man consulted his cliPboard.

"I th;nk it's Runnembach."
Yucca Buck walked forward and

placed a paternal arm around
G"otg"'t shoulders. "Runnembach,

we're going to have to have a nice
little talk, you and I. Straighten a
few things out. just now' I'd like
to suggest that you SHUT YOUR
coDbAM MOUTH!" He walked
back to the front and continued
awakening eager young minds.

In the locker room after Practice
George gathered a group of fellows
around him. They didn't know just
what he wanted, and conjectures as

to his purpose passed back and
forth.

"Has he really got some hot Pic-
tures? Tlie kind with . . ."

"Is this a Communist meeting?"
"Now how the hell could tlieY

smuggle a broad in here?"
"What's going on? I'm so batchY,

tliat if I don't get a shower . '"
"Hey, fellows. Listen." The mum-

bles ceased as George began' "You

heard what the coach said about
teamwork and solidarity. Well, I've
got just the greatest idea for all of
us to get to know each other. What
we'll do, we'll all get together twice
a week for a Shakespeare Circle.
And," the note of enthusiasm in his
voice rose, "we can even have milk
and cookies at our meetings' How
does that grab you?"

20

A beefy tackle looked at the
guard next to him, and theY both
looked at George. There was silence
in the locker room. A third-string
quarterback started to giggle ner-
vously, but stopped when no one
joined him. The beefy tackle step-
ped forward and scratched his bul-
let-shaped head. "George," he said,
"I . . . I kind of think tlrat, well,
some of us are gonna be sorta busY,

you know."
George glanced from one face to

another. No one would meet his
eyes. Feet shuffied restively.- "Well,
you think about it, guYs," he said

lamelY' * * *

George was receiving a handofi
from the quarterback in the first
game of the season. It was late in
ihe fourth quarter, and the large
private university which owned
George was behind by three Points'

With tacklers to the left of him,
blockers to the right of him, and
Yucca Buck munching on his knuck-
les, George swivel - hiPPed down-
ffeld. Those fans who had come
without dates and were therefore
aware that there was a game going
on were going wild. So was the
sportscaster. ". . . past the fifty, the
forty-five, the forty! What a run'
fans, it's Red Grange all over again,
the thirty, the twenty-five, he just

picked up a key block, the ten, the
five, and lte's oaeil" George was a

celebrity.
"Folks," the sportscaster showed

his teeth coast-to-coast on the inter-
view show after the game, "I have
with me George Runnembach, the
hero of today's game. Well, George,
how does it feel?"

"Oli, it's OK, I guess," George
mumbled.

"I'll bet this is the greatest mo-
ment of your life. I guess this is

your biggest tlirill, huh?"
"Well, Sir, not actually' MY big-

gest thrill was the time I won the
Amelican Legion essay contest. It
was on'Wliat the Bill of . . ."'

"How nice, George," the sPorts-
caster came in. "Heh, lieh. That's
wonderful. But I glress you really
like it here playing for a wonderful
coach like Yucca Buck."

"You know, Sir, he actually told
us that gouging the other team was
okay as long as we hid it from the
o{ficials. Now how do you exPect
football players to develop a respon-
sible attitude toward citizenship
when they're exposed to that sort of
influence?"

"I suppose so, George. Well, fans,
there's a new sideliglit on the fa-
mous Coach Yucca Buck. And now
I see our time is running out. Thank
you for dropping by, George Run-
nembach, it's been great talking to
you." He wiped his brow as the
door closed behind George. "I know
we ve got ten minutes more, Frank,"
he replied to the engineer. "Re-run

the commercial; no one's watching
anyway." * * *

The morning after the game, a

conference was held in the Alpha
Beta Bourbon house. "Men," said

the President, flexing, we gotta have

this Runnembach in ABB. Prestige'
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And I checked the universitv ffles.
He's white, Protestant, and irir f"-
ther's not an intellectual or any-
thing. Whadda you say?" The other
members of the executive council
grunted in assent. A trusted ambas-
sador was dispatched immediately
to present the invitation.

"Come in," George replied to the
knock on his door.

A huge, tanned specimen flexed
into the room. "Morning, I'm Jock
Itche. I represent Alpha Beta Bour-
bon, the finest fraternity on campus,
Like you to come over to the house
and meet the guys. Fine bunch.
Average 210."

"Well, gee, Jock, that's awfully
nice of you and the guys." George
smiled gratefully. "What does your
fraternity do?"

"Huh? Oh, we have parties, and
hustle freshman girls, and have beer
busts, and . . ." Jock's forehead fur-
rowed, ", . . and we do community
work."

"Community? Like what?"
"Oh, like last year we got to-
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gether and completely remodeled
the administration building for the
school."

"Hmm. I didn't realize fraterni-
ties did things like that."

"Yeah. Of course, the Dean kind
of suggested it after he found out
we were the ones who planted the
bomb."

"Oh. How's your house library?"
"Library?" Jock's face reflected

the mental anguish he was under-
going. "Oh, yeah! Now I place it.
Books and stuff. I think that was
the room we converted into a bar."

"Oh. I guess your scholarship av-
erage isn't too high."
_ "Well, not exactly. But we really
have some great RF's.'

"Well, Jock, I kind of think your
group isn't the one for me." George
moved to his desk. "But it was nice
of you to come by."

"Yeah, sure. So long." Jock wan-
dered out bewildered. How could
an icosahedron like that play such

great ball? He flexed in resignation.
It didn't matter. Tonight was full

moon and if he couldn't make it
then, he'd badly misjudged himself.
Yes sir, he was surelte could do 300
pushups.

( Our fable is now almost over.

Th: .h":o- has gone through many
delightful adventures, 

"rJ ail that
remains is the heartwarming end_
ing. Here it is. )

_ In the last game of the season,
George, while lielping up a fallen
teammate on an end sweep, was
tr^ea-cherously tackled by a rnember
of the other team. The-only reason
tliis individual could later give for
his base attack was the insipid, '.But
he liad the ball."

Geolge was carried to the hospi
tal with a severe concussion. Bv the
time he was treated, blood stoppage
had irretrievably damaged a large
area of brain cells. "I'm afraid," the
doctor said, "he's going to be nearly
a moron from now on. I'm sorrv."

The next season George ,.ru'd"
All-American.
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by Roger TippU

It was an all-star assemblage of
rf ing talent. They gathered for the
idea session in one of the friendly
little beer gardens nestled in thl
foothills high above the industrial
haze of Palo Alto. All sorts of
people they were: tall ones, short
ones, studly ones, studious ones,
people wearing sa{dle shoes and
people wearirrg non-objective
thongs. But they all had ideas for
the ultimtrte Big Game prank.

The chairman was a 6il senior
who just emanated an air of au-
thority. In waves. He emanated
the crowd down to an expectant
silence, cleared his throat, and said,
"alright, team, trot out your brain-
storrns. And they had better be
good, or I'll shanghai you all on
to the Daily staff!"

One besotted youth put down
his beer and rose to his feet. "Mr.
Chairman, I'm sure you know that
we have a Stern Hall on this cam-
pus and that Cal also has a Stern
llall, housing students of the oppo-
site sex." ("Opposite o[ w]rat?" a
heckler shouted. ) "Well, I'm speak-
ing for a group that has been clieck-
i1g the fetrsibility of switching
these two dorms some night. Ii
woulcl take massive r.esour-ces, but
it can be done. By exchanging oc-
cupants along with buildings, we
could change the undergraduate
ratio lrere to an even one-to-one.
It would take the admissions com-
mittee a couple of years to repair
the 'drimage'." He sat down amid
thunderous applause from the rnale
clelegates.

TIie chairman thought a bit and
tlien replied. "Basically, your idea
is good. But we have to view it

from all the angles, to see if it
oflends any minority grorrps. I'm
thinking mainly of the Stanford
Women. Definitely a minoritv, but
they are here. Now our girls mieht
have trouble coping with an even-
ratio situation. They might even
feel that they, and not Cal. had
been victimized. Let's not ofiend
anybody-that's a wise principle."

Another eager-eyed undergradu-
irte stood up hnd offered his idea."I know a girl who is a typhoid
carrierj' he said, "you know, the
type who carries the germs, im-
mune to them herself but giving
them to everyone else. lVe could
spling her from the sanatorium long
enough for a blind date with one of
the Cal football players; then he
could infect the rest of the team.
Stanford regains axe. Yea!" He
beamed with pride and sat down.

The leader sighed wearily. "Son,
this is 1960. You seern to be una-
ware of this, so I'll refresh vou in
the realities of tlie pr"r"ni dny.
Football is pass6. The moderln
trend is to de-emphasize the game
part of Big Game Week. Look at
tlie Gaieties. They can sense the
market. How much do vou hear
about football in the Gaieties? Yeah,
about that much. Now, I want
icleas that catch the 5:23, ideas
that swing. Please, no mor.e men-
tion of football."

N,Iany people in the crowd were
embarrassed to find how pass6 their
thiuking had become. They shame-
lacedly resolved to he mor.e in-
group, right away. At this junc-
ture, a grubbily-dressed engineer-
ing sttrdent confidently unfolded a
tmly imaginative thorrght. "Some
of us," he began, "have been work-
ing on a homing device which, we
believe, can attract atomic missiles

fired thousands of miles away and
set on different courses. One of
these gadgets can be easily planted
on the Berkeley campus, and . . ."
His voice trailed off as everyone
envisioned the glorious conclusion.
Wlrat an rf!

The chairman was so excited lre
dropped his gavel in a beer mug.
"Wonderful, wonderful," he mui-
mrrled. "Tlrat is tlre most corrstr-rrc-
tive idea I ever lreard. We can do
it. I know we can. Infiltrate the
Air Force, plant the machine right
on top of the Campanile, . . . We'll
go down in history," he shoutecl
joyously, "as the Immortal Two
Huudled and Thirty-Nine!"

They set to work and pushecl the
project tlrrorrglr bearrtifrrlly. Forrr
days before the game, a missile was
fir'cd. Tlre gerrerals watclred tlreir
s('reells irr lrollol as it veer.ed away
flom its colrrse and descended on
the Califomia coastline.

_ However', tlre engineer. lrad not
beerr too precise in adjrrsting tlre
lrornirrg nrachiue. It didrr't p,,ll tl,e
missile all the way in. but onlv as
far as tlie northeast edge of San
Francisco. The warhead was small,
arrd so was tlre area of destr.rrction.

The Two Hundred Thiriy-Nine
'nvele despondent over- the ioss of
their in-rrnoltality. But life is ironic.
Tlre glorrrrrl zt'ro of tlre homb lrad
been in the rniddle of the Embar-
cadero Freeway, and most of tlie
load had been destroved. IIerb
caen el,ganized a committee of
grateful San Franciscans, and they
erected a blonze plaque witli all
239 names on it. The plaqne stancls
in the center of the city's unique
Garnrnaray Beacli. The tourists
rerrely visit it, but then tourists
never know what to see in San
Frtrncisco.
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b,J luda Skinner

(picture of two sportscasters at the Big Game, etc')

f,i"g, Hi there, 
-sports 

fans, listening out there on
" ,rn.r, Dick tracv two-way wrist radios' This

i, yo,r, Stanford sportscast of the Big Game'

*iitt tt't" play-by-play reporting- !V TYt"lf'
Long Simhons,' and' my faithful sidekick'

Trui Hodges. Say 'Lo to the folks, Truss'

Truss: 'Lo.
i;;;, Yes, it's a great day for^ a ball game' fans;the-
-"-'a weather's Err", 

"""Lpt 
for that small cloud of

radioactive dust spreading slowly ov-er the

Stanford section. eahfornia is really famous

for its resourceful rooters'
Truss: I notice an enthusiastic group down there in

the stands now, Long. Looks like some of the

alumni, and they're about to give a spell yell
...let'ssee .F."
Who's on the mound todaY?

Pssst . . . wrong cue card' They've just given

ihe starting lin6-up, folks. Sorry we missed it'
Nobody yo=u know in the group anyhow'

Long:

Truss:
Long:
Truss:

Well, see that little kid over there with the

blanket; he's sending smoke signals.
Butwhat'sburning...?
That little dog with the floppy ears.

They're finally going to kick ofi. There . . '

the tick's good . . .h"y . . . look at the stands

. . . those people are all standing there with
their mouths open . ' . but no sound comes

Long:
Truss:

out. . .

Long: That kick-off deal toas pretty long ' ' ' going

to be a PrettY quiet game from now on
tough on the yell leaders, though'

Truss: The"re goes Dick Normal of the Stanford Reds'

out to*.pake a 7O-yard pass. Surprisingly
enough,' the receiver missed' Stanford
r""-i to be having a bit of trouble receiving
this year.

Long: Maybe they ought to recruit Willie Mays to
catch.

Truss: But whattaya going to do with a guy- who
keeps mistaling the goal line for second base?

Besides, he's already playing for San Jose'
Long: There goes Number 37 down the field with

the ball. ge looks as if he's going to make a

TD. . . oh.' . hey'.'' that's a shame' " but
he's still going on' . . still running''' ahhh

Truss: I told you we should have made that exten-
sion cord longer ' ' ' look at all that expen-sive

equipment diagged out on the field ' ' ' hey!

. . . itt" equipment is on the ten-yard line '-' '

the refer6e h"s ut t o,lnced that the Radio
Crew has made a first down! . . ' give Num-
ber 37 a raise, Long, and tell him to take

some aspirin ' . . good for a splitting head ' "
ache.

Long: Stanford seems to be having- all kinds of
trouble this year; they're cracking down on

the liquor laws. I understand they're requir-
ing I.D.'s to buY Gremlins now'

Truss: Iti not that bad ' Mama Garcia is circu-
lating through the crowd disguised as a mem-

ber of the D.A.R'
Long: We have a couple of scores from the other

" ball clubs playing today . . . Harvard t0' Mills
5; David 2, Philittines l; Colgale 242,Ipana
oJ.

Truss: Wait a minute ' ' . who's the wise guy in the
control booth? Heyll Looks like there is go-

ing to be a big play on the field now ' ' ' the
Stinford -"t 

-"i" on the California one-yard

line'. . . looks like they might score ' ' the
ball is passed to Number 38; it's ricocheting
ofi his iread into the arms of Cal's Number 47

. no Number 47 suddenlY fell '

what's that? . . . a knife in his back??? ' "
Stanford's Number 88 has got the ball now

Lons: Well, Sports Fans, the two teams are now
--- o 

lining up facing each other on the field; it
must be lialf-time.

Trussr No, Long, they're getting ready for the kick-

off.
Long: But it saYs in this book ' ' '

Tr.,i' Wrong page, Long . ' . H"y, there goes the

op"ttiig kl"k-ofi ' ' ' h"y, how about that ' ' '

Iie.telrer seen one like that before ' ' ' Water-

boy is wiping it ofi now; it'll be back in play
in a few minutes, folks'

Long: -al just threw out a new ball' Knocked the
" ,"f do*r.. Yeah, they're helping him off the

field now and trying to pick up the ball'

Truss: Cal's reallY got a sense of ' ' '

i;;;, Right tow, iolk,, the teams are lining up for
-- a 

tltJ. . . ah. . . yea, they are getting the Stan-

ford team turned uPfield ' ' '

Truss: itt" ptu""-kicker is a short little guy with a

bald head must be old Charlie Brown'

There goes the kick ' ' he missed ' ' ' he's

just lyiig there pounding the turf ' ' '

Long: 'See tiiat"little giil there, Russ, see ' ' ' the one*"- o- 
,.rnnirrg ofi thJ field carrying the football ' ' '

what's"she saying, Trusi, you can read lips

. . here, take the binocrrlars'
The Stanford team is going into a huddle'

Let's switcl-r on the mike we have tied to the

helmet of Number 37'

Huddle: mumble, mur4ble, gabble, gibble ' ' ' 37 ' ' '
56. . . 10.' . what'd ya get' Sam?''' 13'''
whatcha think the median is?

Truss: Switch it ofi, Long' How do you figure they
call their PlaYs?

28
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I|ORALVIITORY
. . . I wish they'd get that Number 47 off the
field; he's staining the turf; . . . Number BB is
running down the field . , . he's on the l0-yard
line, the 20 . . . he's going the wrong way . . .

oh, he turned around . . . good of that pom-
pom girl to run out and set him straight . . .

but it really wasn't necessary that the Cal
players tackle her . . . there, now Number 88
is speeding toward the goal line, but the Cal
players are all lined up, waiting .

Long: Look at that red-and-white plane circling
overhead . . . it's coming down lower . . . it's
almost on the field . . . it's strafing the entire
California defensive .

Tmss: The referee is running on the field . . . Num-
ber 88 is still going . . . the referee is fighting
with Nunrber 88 for tlie ball . . there, the
referee got the ball . . no . no . Num-
ber 88 has kicked the referee with the ball!!

Long: He's going over the goal posts . . . watch out
for that left one! . nasty gash cln the head
. . . but he's over . . . STANI.-ORD SCORES'I-

Tnrss: Do you think there nright be a possible pen-
alty on that last pltry, Long?

Long: Penalty??? The game is over. Stanfold lias
been penalized for that touchdown for "back-
fielcl in motion." Yes, fans, the game is over.
Another moral victory for Cal!

f.l:lrcl.:xsi!tQ.\
,t";r,,{r),:ir)_l:-.litll
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"Fairest in prices. Fastest in service.
A satisf ied customer is our first con-
sideration."

lFwu lPbil
U,O

6o@ut Thtrt

A full selection of leather goods and qifts'

2 tocations Stanford Shopping Center

Hillsdale Shopping Center DA 5-3309

coRNER OF el clulxo REAL
PARKAND CAMBRIDGE, MENLO

CREAMY FROSTED I,IILK SH^KES..........
Chocolate, Vuilla or PiacaPPlc

DOUBLE RICH MALTED MI1K......... . ...

Chocobre, Vrailb or PinecPPlo

CREAMY ICE CREAM SODAS.
Cofioe. Chocolate, Vanillo or Pinerpplc

SUPER ICE CREAM SUNDAES
Chocolab, Pinerpple or Blacl and W$ib

HOT FUDGE, CARAMEL or STRAWBERRY.
Iopped wirh Whipped Cro.m .nd Nuh

ROOT BEER or COCA COLA FLOAT...

FRESH FRUIT ADES _ LEMON, LIME,

FROSTED ROOT BEER or COCA COLA.

ORANGE or LIME FREEZE......................

. .35

. .40

. .35

. .50

. .60

HAMBURGER..,-.----.,-..-.-.-.... . .55
Fin. Juicv E 

'tcm 
loof

Grcund Freri, Rclirh, CrirP
Lffica, Roicl Fi..

HAMBURGER DE LUXE.,,....-, .65
Finc Ground E thrn &6f,
Mslted Chccs. Tombci Rclir[,
Lerucc and Frcncft Frier

STEAK SANDWICH -Scred 
wirh French Frio' l'00

GRILLEDHAMandCHEESE."' "" "' ''75
HAM or BACdN and EG€' ""''" " - - ""'- '75

LARGE JUICY HOT DOG riii Frcnch Fricr" ' '50

' xor TURKEY SANDWICH -. ...-....,,,,,..--...-.. . l.OO
Sage Dnring, Gibler Gr.ry, .nd Por.tGr

HOT BEEF or HAM virh Pohlor end Grary' 1.00

FRIEo EGG .... .. .45 TUNA SANDWICH..... .60

oEvtLED EGG ...15 CR|L|ID CHEESE...... . .50

251 minimum

A large selection of daily dinner spe-
cials including soup or salad, tomato
or grapefruit'iuice', fresh vegetables
and potato, and choice of desserts
and beverage. $l.35 uP.

Chaparral

.25

.25
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Edwards Luggage has leather goods for any purpose

whatsoever

Use Edwords
Ioyowoy plon for
buying ony sort of
leother goods for
Christmos gifts.

For "take-out," Phone DA 3-9562'
and we'll have 'em for you in a iiffy!
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,THE -ALAMO This is a great shoot 'em up,
complete with blood, guts, and hair. We con.
fess a weakness for good Westerns, although
this one should properly be termed a "Soutl-lvrooM

PrCr
TTIRES

SAROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY DAYS
This one seems to be coming around again,
and it is definitely worth a trip o, ,""orr"il to13, see_ it_ again, if only for the wonderful photog_

laphy and tlie fine cartooning and editing atitie bE_
ginning and end. This movie is in the now long_for_
gotten Hollywood tradition of entertainment. *"'rr"
missed you, Pal.

western." We won't go into the actors outside of JohnWayne inhabiting the screen-yotill become tired of
!3yi"g their faces hurled at you from the papers and
TV ads-but the movie is worth seeing. Only trouble
is, everybody including the actors knew thl ending
in advance. Next week: Armageddon with the Origil
nal Cast.

INHERIT THE WIND Spencer Tracv must
have been bored with his wtalthy semilretire-
ment to have gotten mixed up with this one,
His director should be dismembered alongwith

his agent_to_appease die-hard Tracy fans . . . none of
whom will be willing to believe tlat he voluntarily
played Clarence Darrow as a wooden-faced gailuJ_
popper with all the sparkle and wit of a praodi steel
industry survey_, -If William Jennings Bryan was as
inarticulate and bumbling as paul Muni plays him,
it isn't hard to see why he was thrice a Democratic
Candidate for President.

COME DANCE WITH ME B.B. d.oesn't
take off her clothes in this one, and there are

W$1**llrt*l;#*s*l'-';::ruH.#**i:rullh:,"1i,ffi
pitie"ts, lazv orderlies, untriined nurses, and ail that -"#p"t',i,;:ffi;ii;Tffi: fiIJtll;#;i"rj:l:
iazz' Theplot,if wemayhesokind,concernsanews- of the^movi" ir g;ia"; being ignored for the firstpaper reporter who goes through appendicitis to see time in her career by a group of men ( sic ) . . . ashow the National He,al$. ProgLm ii Engla,d func- ;h;-b-,;;;r"irlr""gri i ruggo, night club in paristions' There will probably bJ a sequel to" this thing looking fo, a *iin"&-i" trrJiurder- she is investigat-called Nurse Ho! and concerning tire amusing hapl i"g. x[" to see most of Dawn Addams again, trrough.penings in the Lobotomy Ward. ttt. t

*:l ;'H,t'#*l* lll {tr,!*' r,; ry i"}:-ru,""J**il{ilt-n"',:m
*::9-"1.::l:'i"lt ln_.i $"o.l"e,r \as.tyi 'r'"'rr a'o-onsthing for- pubricity. stuart whitman,planes heading for each other in ihe dark of "ignt. *ito"u", he is, tr.iZ, ;"r#",rr, iil ;;1i:"JJr':lH:Unfortunately-, 

- 
each of tire main characters tra"s ; guti, cr""r.street, Lorre and the Thirties are suffer-story to be told . . . in flashback. some of the flash- i"g . , . along *itir tlr" n"vi-ewer.backs are so disiointed that one wonders if he is ob_ e

;il'Hs,L:Ti:ffi #"i,-iiJ1#:"^ii';*Lt;*{k$trf i'YJfli,"#,t:"-"Ill;"};ilru;:
that there are lotsa dbuble meaning lines and the It sitive nine-year-old girl. Plagued by symbi-
Stewardess is real sexy. If you cai stand *"ar* ,lJ " 

otic .sibling displacement and an incestuous
througrr the scattered ri and iibido, it mi;i,t b; s"ffi [::i:|,iflt":il::ljii::11"#:T,Jffi"g;,*,*::lfor laughs.

stets aud horrible parent images. patty McCormick
does a nragnificent job as tlre distrrrbed child alone
in a world of her own making. Darryl Zanuck has
done a magnificent job in adapiing the twisted novel
to the screen in the only natuial way possible. patty
is a srrre-fire choice for an OSCAR ai Ahce, and Zai-
uck will undoubtedly gain honors for his adaptation
of Lewis Carroll's powerful novel. ( Originaliy sold
as The Adventures of Alice in WonderUna. )

16 November



The little man came home
unexpectedly to find his wife
in the arms of another man.
Angrily, he grabbed the man's
.,*bt"iln and raised it high
over his head. With all the
folce at his command, he

struck down, breaking it neatlY
over his knee.

"There," he cried triumPh-
antly, "I hope to hell it rains!"

@

A yorrng rePorter who was
asked to cut his obituaries a

little shorter wrote the next
dav as follows:

'Ju-", C. Humphries looked
Lrp the shaft of the Union
ftbtel this morning to see if the
elevator was on its waY down.
It was. Age 24."

@

Skinny Prof-Here, c a t c h
liold of this wire.

Youngster-I got it. What
now?

Skinny Prof-Feel anYthing?
Youngster-No.
Skinny Prof-W e I l, then,

don't touch the other one. It
carries three thousand volts'

@

The medical officer was test-
ing the water suPPlY.

-"What 
Precaution do You

take against infection?" he

asked the sergeant in charge'
"We boil it first, sir," the

sergeant rePlied.
"Good!"
"Then we filter it."
"Excellent!"
"And then, just for safetY's

sake, we alwaYs drink beer"'

@
A certain little boY was aP-

prehended by his mother as he

was putting a worm into his
mouth. His mother was some-

what excited, and told him he

mustn't eat worms' To this, he

replied, "I wasn't going_ to_ eat
him, Mama, I was just licking
him off. I'm going to save him
to go fishing with."

l)
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To $tanford Students

Drop into the station to discuss our membership
,"q,rir"rllents and bonus plan todaY' - .
Enjoy savings benefits on: gas, oil, lubes, acces-

,ori"i, batteiies, tires and tubes.

ENJOY
on: gos
oil
lubes

savings benefits
occessories

batteries
tires & tubes

DA5-+025
841 El Camino Real

WELCOME
to

Betty and Lee's

ATQ. JTEAK
Next to Norm Standlee's LUNCHEON DINNERS

and RollY Somer's

,,vlslT ouR CLUB CASINO" Private Party Room

McAIrlPusctuB
THIS MEMBERSHIP CARD ENTITLES THE BEARER TO ALL

BENEFITS OF THE SHARIN CAMPUS CLUB' AT THE SHARIN

SYSTEM UNION STATION, 64I EL CAMINO REAL' PALO ALTO'

CALIFORNIA'

xrxe TT,fEEKSBURY, A.J' TTT
- ^tgylt - I,.,,)



Two little German boys were
walking through the moun-
tains with their mother. As
one of them suddenly pushed
her off the cliff he chortled to
the other, "Look, Hans, no
Ma!"

@
"Ma, can I go out
"!Vhat. with those

to play?"
holes in

your trousers?"
"Naw, with the kids across

the street."

@

Prof. of Economics: "you
boys of today want to make too
much money. Why, do you
know what I was getting when
I got married?"

Voice in rear: "No, and I'll
bet you didn't either,"

@

You've read that passage
wrong, Miss Adams-it's All
men are created equal, not All
men are made the same wav.

@
"There's a man outside with

a wooden leg named Smith."
"Whtrt's the name of the

othel leg?"
@

- "Jack, you've been nraking
love to some other girll"

"How do you know?"
"Because you've improved

so!"

@
It was obvious to the dancers

in a small niglit club that the
young man who was playing
the piano had left lris dress un-
adjusted.

After some time a kindlv old
lady decidecl to tell him. So
seizing the opportune moment
she whispered: "Excuse me,
but do yon know yon've got a
button undone?"

"I'm afraid I don't," an-
swered tlie young man. Then
he added brightly, "But if you
lrum it, I'll try to vamp."

16 November

YAL CLASS AND MIRROR

Such fashion fun Candy Carleton wears a ca-
p.ricious costume in plaid and plain all wool-full
skirt saucily fringed, the cover-up jacket just skim-
11ing the fringe waist bow. Royai Stewart-with red;
BIack Watch with blue. Sizes 5-15 at 979.95

PHELPS-TERKEL 219 University
Palo Alto DA 2-2t93

Broken Windows Replaced
DA 5-5683

, Royal Glass and Mirror
450 Cambridge Palo Alto
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"l iust uasheclrnq hare and I can't
tlo a thinSy u,>ith it!"

GARTER

Harrord Lamportrt

Yale Rccord



f

Sherlock: "Ah, my dear Watson,
I see that you've donned Your long
winter underwear."

Watson: "Amazing, how did You
deduce that?"

Sherlock: "Elementary, mY dear
lVatson; you have forgotten Your
pants."

@

On a lonely road, far from anY

town, the traveling salesman's car
suddenly went dead. There was no
gasoline left in the tank. Niglit had
Iallen, and he made his waY toward
a light in a house some distance
awt. A knock on the door brought
a beautiful woman in answer.

"Pardon me, Madam," said the
salesman, "but my car has broken
down. I wonder if You couldn't Put
me up for the night here?"

"Well," said the ladY, "I'm all
alone, but I guess I'll take a chance."
And she escorted him to a neat little
room on the next floor.

As he prepared himself for bed,

the salesman couldn't help thinking
of his hostess. Finally, with a sigh'

he crawled into bed. But lre could
not sleep. He found himself still
thinking of the IadY' S-uddenlY,

there ias a soft taP at his door'
"Come in," he shouted, glee in his

voice.
A smiling face showed itself in

the doorway - a golden, smiling,
warm countefiance' "Would You
like company?" the Young ladY said

sweetly, softly'
'Would I?t' the guest shouted'

"You just bet Your life I would!"
"Tliat's fine," the ladY rePlied'

"You see, another salesman whose

car broke down is at the door, and

he wants me to Put him uP, too"'

(@

On the first day of school, the
teacher was explaining to the kin-
dergarten class that if anyone had to
go to the washroom, they should
hold up two fingers. The voice of a
little girl came from the back of the
room: "How's that gonna helP?"

36
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COLLEGE MENI

VISIT MAC'S. HE
HAS PIPES TO FIT
EVERY POCKET
AND EVERY FACE.
HE ALSO GIVES A
FREE GIFT WITH
EVERY NEW PIPE.

MAC'S SMOKE SHOP
534 Emerson

Palo Alto
DA 3-3724

AN,T YOUNGS

SOUTHGATE MOTORS
HIIIMAN . SINGER . SUNBEAM . fiUIvISER . WILLYS

Seles end Servicc
999 Alnr St. . DA 5-561I

Speciolists in All lmporied Cor Repoirr

GENERATOR AND STARTER REBUILDING
WHEEL BALANCING AND ALIGNING

GENERAL REPAIRING TUNE-UPS
COMPLETE LUBRICATINC

tpcciel Gonridrrltiol
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Sophisticated separafes . . . the
shaped skirt of rayon and cot-
ton tapestry in beige; mated to
a bared all cotton beige velve-
teen top.

74 Stanford Shopping Center
Open Monday and Thursday Evenings

Car Service: ll:30 a.m, to l:00 a.m.

Coffee Shop Open

24 HOURS

2407 El Camino Real

Redwood City

16 November
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"What's the matter with
youtfinger?"

"Oh, I *as downtou'n tlle
otlrc'r diry gettilrg stlme c'iga-

rcites and solne dilmn fool
stepped on my hand'"

@

Artist-How much do Yotr
charge for posing as CIeo-
patra?

\'lodel-My regular Plice is
eighteen clollars an hottr for
potlt g in costume, but I irl-
wa1's take 10 percent off fcr
cash.

@

Having imbibed too freelir
at a hotel, a PrettY Yoting thing
in Texas ran outdoors, fainted,
ancl {ell ovcr a tras}r balrel.

A young tnan saw her. The
licrt morning he wired his part-
ner in New York. "Close office.
Sell cverything. Come to Tex-
as. They throw awaY better
stuff here than you can buY in
Neu' York."

@

"Waiter, there's a sPlinter in
m1' cottage cheesel"

"What do yor.r exPect for a

din-re-the whole damn cot-
tage?"

@

A city smartie was driving
on a collntry road when he

calne upon a farrn boY chasing
a big pig. "Say there, SonnY,"
l,e aiked, "what is the sex of
that hog yotl're driving?"

"Don't know," rePlied the
Itrd. "I reckoned no one rvould
be interested in that subject
'cept another hog."

@

"We reallY ought to
cftanerone," slte said,

*'",it irtto the garden'

lrave a

as they

"C)h, we won't need one,

ilssttre you.
"\Vell hell,

going?"
what's tlle

r@
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WEST COAST GLASS

415 High Street Palo Alto DA 3-5542

ls this drawing backwards?

BHrgh
ALINEMENT

745 Emerson

Palo Alto
DA 3-3727
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BETTER'N GRASSI

kir.l(b

Sales €r Rentals since 1906

san Francisco . oakland . Berkeley ' sacramenro nsan Mateo . palo Alto . San Jose

sensible rates
reservations advisable
a quiet place to study
for exams and a fine
place for ma and pa,
too! N EW
CARDINAL

HOTEL
235 Hamilton Ave. DA 3-5lOl

l5t University Avc.



Three old men were overheard
bragging about their powers: "I'm
67, and just the other daY mY wife
presented me with a boy." The sec-

ond said, "Well, I'm 70, but just last
week my wife presented me with a

boy." The third looked at them both
and said, "As you know, I used to
hunt a great deal when I was Young;
so as I was walking in the Park the
other day I pretended to shoot at a
rabbit with my cane. No sooner had
I said bang than the rabbit droPPed
dead. I thought that strange, until
I saw a young man shooting at,rab-
bits with a real gun."

@

First window washer: "Look at
the S.O.B.-in there kissing that
other guy's wife from next door.
Let's go in after the rat!"

Second window washer: "OkaY.

How soon do you thlnk he'll leave!"

@

Are you sure this motel is Uni-
versity approved?

@

Use a bottle opener, GrannY,
you'll ruin Your gums.

@
A farmer who couldn't keeP his

hands ofi his wife finally fired them.

@

Co-ed: A girl who didn't get her
nran in lrigh school.

@

Harvard: "Look at this ring. MY
father took it off a dead JaP."

Yale: "I didn't know Your father
was in the war."

Harvard: "He wasn't' Our gar-
dener died."

@

Two little girls were busily dis-
cussing their families.

"Wlty does your grandmother
read the Bible so much?" asked one'

"I think," said tlie other little girl,
"that she's cramming for her finals."

Vrnrhy ,%n,n"
AT UCKAY'S STUDIO 

'NN

Tclcphonc ,{219 El Crmino Rcrl

DAvcopon t-lrtl Prlo Ako, Crlifornir

Pardburgers are the making of any occaslon.

PARD'S BAR.B.Q
{I9I EL CAMINO REA"I PALO ALTO DA 3-5858

Chaparral



CAMTRI SEOP

photo linishing o gamEls5
application & passport pictures
pholographic supplies
picture framing
photoslat copies
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Cet set for Big Came at Donnelly's.

Never a dull mornent at "L'Omelette." Ercept on Mondays and Tuesdays. Good old5
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340 Coliiomio
South Polo Alto
DA 6-3344
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'Ohl Oh! The babY has swal-
Iowed the matchesl"

"Here, use my llghter."

@

A pinch of salt is greatlY im-
proved by .droPPing it into a stein
of beer.

@r

Kindiy Nlinister (pinching little
boy's knee ) : "And who has nice
chubby pink legs?"

Little Boy: "Brigitte Bardot."

@

Hostess (to little boy at a PartY ) :

"Why don't you eat Your jello?"
Little Boy (eyeing the jello close-

ly): "It's not dead yet."

@

Liitle Boy: "We have a new babY

at our house."
Neiglibor: "That is nice; did the

stork bring him?"
Little Boy: "No, he develoPed

from a unicellular amoeba'"

@

"But, darling, if I marry You I'11

lose my job."
"Can't we keep our marriage a

secret?"
"But suppose we have a babY?"
"Oh, we'll tell the baby, of

course."
@

Then there was the waitress who
was so dumb she didn't know
whether lettuce was a vegetable or
a proposition.

He: "Do you have a fairY god-
rnother?"

She: "No, but I have an uncle I'm
not sure of."

@

Low neckline - something You
can approve of and look down on
at the same time.

@
Like Venus di Milo

ls my gal Claire.
She's shaPelY, she's Prett/'

Rut not all tirere.

Open 9 a.m.-10 P.m.

1 2-9 SundaYs

ffiffitffimn DGE

Life Savers:

"'Tis sweeter
far to me!"

Irom The Rime of the Ancient Mtriner, part VII

ry,(>P
\
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cRow
PHARMACY

With
Finest pharmaceuticals
For
Fast Delivery Service

THE SHUTTER
Dining Room

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 8 p.M.

Serving breakfast, luncheon, and dinner

HOTEL

PRESIDENT
488 University Avenue Palo Alto

Phone DA 3-4159 517 Bryant Street
Hours: Monday through Friday: B:3O A.M. to 6:BO p.M.

Saturday B:3O A.M. to 6:OO p.M.

,@A
ld,t,t\
l*-',*ri

N:;l
Clifford J. Shea, Manager.

To-YAr-t
TIREffi

955 Alma DA B.lg5z
U.S.ROYAL
Trnps AND Tunrs
Quality Recapping
Special Discount to
Students and Faculty

Traditional natural shoulder
clothing never dates itself.

We are the headquarters
for a complete selection of
natural shoulder suits, sport
coats, and slacks.
Cant's new hugger shirt . . .

tapered white button-down
Oxford $S.gS

U,eawry'B

16 November
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An office girl went into her accus-
tomed self-service restaurant on her
Iunch hour and found all the tables
taken. Finally she sat down at a

table with a very proper and digni-
fied old lady. They ate silentlY, ex'

changing not a word until the office
girl finislied and lit up a cigarette.

The old lady gasped, 'I'd rathet
commit adultery than be seen smok-
ing in public," she said indignantly'

The office girl nodded, "So would
I," she admitted, "but I have only
a half hour for lunch."

@

A girl of our acquaintance was
shopping in her neighborhood mar-
ket and found herself beliind an aus-

tere dame at the meat counter' This
member of the local elite requested
with much dignity that the butcher
make some suggestion for her din-
ner menlr,

"Of course," said the butcher,
"how about a nice ox tongue to be

served with spinach?"
"Wliat?" exclaimed the haughty

one. "Do you have the nerve to sug-
gest that I eat anything that has

6een in a cow s mouth?"
"Well, madam," came back the

butcher, "what did you have for
breakfast this morning?"

"Eggt. Why?"

@

The young man contemPlated his
second glass of beer.

"How much beer do You sell a

week?" he inquired.
"About 40 kegs," the bartender

replied.t'I'll t"ll you how you can sell80."
"Eighty kegs? How?"
"Fill up the glasses."

@

A pessimist is a man who feels

that all women are bad-an optimist
hopes so.

@
"How did you like the bridge

party last night?"
"Fine, until the cops looked under

the bridge."
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a diamond ring lor
the girl who

"yes"
said

Thc Peniasulr's Leadlnt
Diemonil rnd Watch Spccldlst

/

Free I -hour
parking

Drop in and ask
about the cour-
tesy card for
Stanford Stu-
dents, offering
20% of f on
merchandise.

CONVENIENT TETIIS AITANGEO

NO EXINA CHAIGE

Eelect for her here. She'll love its brilliont
beouty. You'll opprove oJffiintrinsic volue thot
mokes our-?i?Fdiomonds such excellenl investments.

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

2lt Univcrsity Avc. Downtown Prlo rllte ftA 3-28t1

KEEBTE & TOHMAN
Stanford ShopPing

Genter

KEEBLE'S
Town & CounirY

Yilloge

CAMERA

HEADOUARTERS
for Sfanford

Chaparral



for a lifetime of
proud posses sion

OMEGA
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HAVE you ever incorrectly dated
a check or made an appointment
on the wrong date because no
calendar was handy? The new
Calendar Seamaster is a dream
come true for busy people. Date
changes automatically every mid-
night (and people tell us they look
for the date more often than the

sl40
F.T.r.

Other Omega
Seamasters
From $89.50
Fed. Tax IncI.

&s-g
M
ZN

-Ilecord

261 University

^J/|leazafur',
SELF.WINOING CALENDAR WATCH
WITH STAINLESS STEEL CASE.
ADJUSTAALE LINK ERACELEI

16 November
DA 2-4906
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BROWN,S
MUSIC CO

classicalpopular records
iazz phonographs

radios

Strrf.r{ thopclrf Gentr
DA 6-lt6l
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2 Locations

Take yourself to the
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Action Photography!

vt/EErBs

SiLIPPLY peee PlcK-uP AND DEUvEtrlY""""DA-5-{{oo

STANFORD UNION OIL SERVICE

Behind Stanford ShoPPing Center

PHCITCI

479 UNIVEFISTITY
ElA e-a4clB

G;
)

r0

Cardinal
DRIVE.IN

C leaners
/ All clothes mothproofed

at no extra charge.

z3 STANFORD SHOPPING CENTER . 203 FOREST AVENUE

Phone DAvenPort 2'5933

WegiveSdHGreenStamPs

REAL SERVrcE

No iob too large
or too small.

Chaparral



Hamburgerr
Cheeseburgerr

Steak Sandwicher

Just south of the Stadium on El Camino Real

Corner Park Avenue

Shrimp and French Frier
Frepch Fries

Goffee

\vE MAKE UP ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Don't foryct Fortcr't Froozc for thet ncxt ptrty

Phone DA 2-0340

Open ll AM.-ll P.M.

N

il
(i

/

{

Frzzoll

SFclol Roo;r lot Ptlorf. Pcrtb
Apr 5 p.n.'tlll 2 o;l.. ddlg

aoaio EL G}IIII.O REI'L
oA LW'

D^I'I.O IIl:lrO, l9ILIFloRtfII
CARA'S

5 P.M. TO 2 A. M.
/*896 El Camino

16 November

YO 7-2570



Finest Sporting Goods Store
in the West

Catty-Corner from Stanford Stadium
Town & Country Village ElCamino Real

Use your Spiro's charge or

iili'l'5J'j"'f;iLlr$,'A
9 P.M.

for Sporling C'oods nearly everybody ghops al Spiro's
. . . complete line oI sports eguiprnenl . . . caeual clothes
loo, {or men end wonen. All I'-ous nane brandg-Wilson,
McGregor, Pendlelon, lantzen, Worlhland, Bancroft, Spald-
ing and Eany Eore.
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\(,EST COAST GLASS

CARDINAL DRIVE-IN CLEANER

CARLYLT.S J E\ilELIRS
CI NDY'S

COUNTRY SQUIRH

CRO\(/ PHARMACY .....---.-
DONNLLLY'S HARD\(/ARE

DORN.S SAFITY SfRVICf
fD\(/ARD'S LUCCAGL. ...
I:DY'S . ........--
FORf MOST DAIRY ..... .

cLEtv's JE\TELERS BACK cov
cRoGAN'S J E\(/E L[RS

46
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41

26

30
26

12
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36
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41,

1

36

30
32

39
18
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40
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32
12

HAMILTON Ii(/ATCH

HANS ROTH .. ,...,,,
IIOFMAN JEVTLER
KEEtsL[ AND LOHMAN . ..

NEN.S PANCAKE HOUSI
xIBBv's
KIRK's
LANZ __....--_

LIFE.SAVER

l'o,rarr-pttr
LUNT SILVERSMITHS ......
vnc's svoxE sHoP --...
venqueno's
MR. STEAK

NE\7 CARDINAL HOTEL ....
NORNFY'S

PALO ALTO OFFICE EqUrnVeNr
PARD'S BAR B-Q .---.....-.
PI]NINSULA CREAMERY

PI{LLPS-TERKEL ---- --..".

+5

.. +4

.. 14

.. 37

.. 39

37
/^

PUA LANI FLORIST ..,..
nrNeto's PtzzA, .... --...

ROUND TABLE

,-_____,,,,, 18

".. 30

SLONAKER.S PRINTING .... .-". 26
sourHGATE MoroRS - 36
splRo's sPoRT sHoP ..-----.,, 18

STANFORD uNroN otl- ___..... 46
STROMBERG-CARLSEN --.. INSIDE BACK COVER

TEARNEv's cLOTHING ----. a.f
TO\/N AND COUNTRy MUSIC __--,.,_,__...."". 14

rHE 20's .... . 12

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 2

vtKING MoroR BoDy,-."-_....__,,__-_._____,.____ 18

vEgs's pHoro suppLy ---------..-..--"---.-.... 22
., 38
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PhD, MS, BS in EE

PhD, fllS in Physics and Mqthemqtics

-zoould you rather blaze trails in electronic
communi,cations theorA or consotidate
territory newly won?

YOU GAN AIM Y(IUR CAREER IN EIrITEP DIRECTI(IN

Diaision of General Dynamics

...where a group of outstand,ing scientists
and, engineers a,re conducting both theoreti,cal
and, applied stud,i,es i,n many aspects of the
s cience of communicati,ons

While our broad concern at Stromberg-Carlson is in the acqui-
sition, transmission, processing, storage and display of com-
munications data, ancilliary investigations - often seemingly
remote-are carried on to enhance our basic understanding
of the communications field.

TO THE ADVANCED DEGREE CANDIDATE this fre.
quently ofiers the opportunity, upon completion of his studies,
to continue theoretical investigations initiated in thesis
preparation.

TO THE MAN WHO HAS RECENTLY RECEIVED HIS
BS, it provides varied career choices: to work directly with
experts on research projects; to participate in advanced devel_
opment engineering concerned with the solution of complex
systems engineering and equipment problems; to undertake
the design of specific hardware which may involve the first
practical utilization of new knowledge.

AT ALL LEVELS, the opportunities for professional growth
are exceptional, not only through concentration on work in
advanced areas but through continual contact with able men
trained in other disciplines. Informal consultation between
engineers, physicists, mathematicians, psychologists and lin-
guists is available on a day to day basis. Further, with scien_
tists it is the aim of Stromberg-Carlson's technically_trained
management to maintain the atmosphere of the academic
world, encouraging discussion, publication of papers and par_
ticipation in technical symposia.

For further inf ormation xurite to the college Relations section,
E ngineering P er sonnel D epartment.

AT STNOMRENO-CAf,TnOT!

The lisr below indicotes
lhe ronge of work currenlty
in progress.

FIEI.Ds OF RESEARCH ENDEAVOR
Paramagnetic Resonance
Thin Photoconductor Films
Ferroelectricity
Propagation and Coding
Speech Analysis
Ba ndwidth Compression
Hydro-Acoustic Transducers
Molecular Electronics
Defect Solid State Physics
Parametric Devices
Tunnel Diode Logic
Scatter Propagation Analysis
Plasma Physics

ADVANCED DEVEIOPMENT E ENGINEERING
ICBM Communications
Electronic Switching
Nuclear lnstrumentation
High.Speed Oigitat Data Communications
Electronics Reconnaissance Systems
Single Sideband Communications
Synchronous Data Transmission
ASW Techniques
Machine Tool Automation
Radio Data Links
High lntensity Sound Generators
Air Acoustics
Shaped Beam Display Systems
High.Speed Automatic Missile Check.Out Equipment
Super-Speed Read-Out and printing equipmeni
Electro Acoustics & Transducers
Logic Systems
Sound Systems
RF Equipment
Precision Hi-Fi Components

SiTR(f nl| EI E FIGi - CAR L5 C) N
A D,vrsroN oF GENEFIAL DYNAMICSi

I

1450 North Goodman St., Rochester 3, New york



GIVES YOU
THIS ADDED

. because-year after year we have been
awarded the honored title-Registered J"*-
eler, Arnerican Gem Societv. This title can-
not be purchased or given, it must be won
on the basis of gemological knowledge and
unquestionable business ethics. To you, this
title is added assurance of the reliability and
capability of Gleim Jewelers.our store,

you aren't kept

in the dark
Diamond pricing need not be a mystery.
Let us show you how cutting, clarity, color
and carat weight accurately determine a

diamond's value-come in together-this
is'the way wise shoppers select diamonds.

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

our%Mrya
helps you make a wiser

diamond purchase

use CLEIM'S Flexible Paument Plan


